BRUNCH
All our brunch options come with the following as unlimited extras:
Tea & freshly ground coffee
Orange juice, apple juice & cranberry juice
Selection of toasted breads with jams & Cornish butter
Granola, fresh fruit and & Cornish yoghurt

Local & wild £23 pp

Simple &
sophisticated £25 pp

Devon reared sausage baps with
black pudding
French toast, crispy West-Country
bacon and maple syrup

The Spanish pig £28 pp

Smoked Scottish salmon,
scrambled eggs served on
freshly baked croissant
Sourdough toast, smashed
avocado with poached eggs
and chilli flakes

Crispy smoked chorizo, wilted
spinach and baked egg served
on toasted bagel
Charred asparagus, Palma ham,
potato rosti with hollandaise

Something a little special £4 pp
Choose one of the following as an added extra to treat your guests:
Pancake station: with fresh berries, honey, lemon, cream and our famous brandy chocolate sauce
Waffle bar: Delicious freshly made waffles with syrups, sauces and berries
Recovery Smoothie Station: 3 delicious fresh fruit smoothies to get you back on from:
Mango, orange and passion fruit / Summer berry / Apple, Kale, avocado and ginger
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LUNCH
All our lunch options come with the following as unlimited extras:
Tea & freshly ground coffee
Orange juice, apple juice and cranberry juice

Devon BBQ £23 pp

Around
the world £25 pp

Devonshire pork sausages,
homemade beef burgers, relish,
sauces and floured buns

Moroccan Lamb with
apricot and chick pea

BBQ Mackerel, mango and lime
salsa, rocket, soft wraps

Butter chicken with
coconut and chili

Japanese Hirata buns

Lime and cashew rice
Cumin flatbreads
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Asian fusion £28 pp

Pickled vegetables
Slow cooked Asian style
pulled pork
Pulled spatchcock chicken
with a satay sauce

DRINKS
FOR BRUNCH OR LUNCH
Déja vu £150

Pay bar FREE!

Bubbles & beer £15 pp

We’ll supply staff & glasses to
serve your left over wedding drinks
(assuming you have left overs!)

We’ll provide a pay bar
including staff to serve drinks
to your guests which they pay
cash for, just like a regular bar

Unlimited* bubbles
We’ll supply staff & glasses
to serve unlimited prosecco,
bottled ciders & beers and soft
drinks for your guests for the
3 hours of your brunch.
*drinks are served by the glass only.
Empty glasses/bottles must be
returned for a re-fill.

The nuts & bolts
Brunch is from 10am to 1pm and includes full use of the venue including the gardens, terrace,
marquee, lounge furniture, lawn games, toilets, chairs & tables, linen, crockery, cutlery, glasses,
all set up & clear down plus serving staff.
Payment for brunch is made 3 months before your wedding date. Final numbers can be changed up to
7 days before your wedding date and payment adjusted accordingly. We can’t give a refund for any reduction
in brunch guest numbers with less than a week to go as we’ll have committed to food, drink and staff.
The dreaded VAT will be added to the food & drinks bill.
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